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THE DAILY BULLETIN

MINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
EXCKr-- SUNDAY I1Y TUB

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., LU,

AT TUB OFFICE,

Merchant St., Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

SURBORIPTION Sue Doliaiw a Year.
Delivered In Honolulu at Fiftt Ornts a
Month, in advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

IB PUBLISHED

BJVBlR,-5- r TXJE3SIDA.-X- "

At Fouit Dollars a Yeah to Domestic,
and Five Dollars to Foreign Subscribers.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DONE IN SUPERIOR BTYLK.

25G BOTH TELEPHONES W 250

P. O. BOX 8U.

Address letters for the paper "Editor
Bulletin," and business letters " Manager
Bulletin Publishing Company." Using a
personal address may cause delay in at-
tention.
DANIEL LOGAN, Editor and Manager.

Business Cards.

LEWERS & COOKE,

ImroRTERS AND DEALERS IN LUMUER AND

ALL KINDS OF BUILDINU MATERIALS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

WILDER & CO.,

Dealers in Lumber, Paints, Oils, Nails,
Salt and Building Materials

of every kind.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Importers and Commission Merchants.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HAOKFELD & CO.

General Commission Agents.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

Q. W. MAOFABXANE & CO.,

Importers and Commission Merchants.

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer and General Business Aoent.

Mauukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WKNNEB & 00.

MANUFACTUIIINa AKIJ IMPORTING JEWELERS.

02 Fort Street, Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,

Manupaoturino Jeweler anii Watch-

maker.

Kukui Jewelry a specialty. Paiticnlarattention paid to all kinds of repairs.
Mclnerny Block, Fort Street.

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

OK LOM)ON.

H. W. Schmidt & Sons,

AllBNTH FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS,

Stkam Knoinkh, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers. Iron, Brass, anii Leah

Oahtinos,

Machinery of Every Description Made to
rdcr. I'urtiunlnr nttontlon paid to Ships'
lauksinithinB. Jo' Work executed atShort Notice.

C. B. RIPLEY,

AROHITHOT.

Complete plans and siioolllentlons for
ovury ilccrlptluii of Imllillng. CuntriictH
drawn niul careful trnporintoudouco of

given when reiiuired. Call and
pzuiiiliio plaiiB. Now dchlgiis. Modern
bulldliiKs. Olllco, Room 6. Hnrfukolit' Block.

Milluul Tel, W$.

WM. 6. IRWIN & CO, m

(Linaiteci)

OFFER FOR SALK

FERTILIZERS
AT.EX. CROSS A SONS'

Celebrated High Grado Cane Manures,

Wo are also prepared to tako orders for

MessrB, 17 . OtilCLiicit 3s Oo.'i
Fertilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
,,Til la iu n Liihnvinii 7nt.4- nil

stiming less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving " iusuiik oriuiancy to colons.
useu Willi Jrior it gives n splendid iloor
surface..

Lime, Cement,
REFINED SUGARS,

SALMON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Beef

paratfini: paint co.'s

Compounds, Rooflng & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint

Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, 86,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, 84,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 86,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, 8125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER,

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU..

Wm. 6. Irwin & Go.

(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin, --

Olaus
Piesidentnnd Manager

bpreckels, - - -
W. M.OItlaid, --

Thco.
Secretary mid Treasurer

C. Porter Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND- -

Commission Agents.

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

C. BREWER & CO.

(LIMITED)

General Mercantile

anii

Commission Agents

J. 0. Carter President and .Miiunger
(I, II. KoboltMIII. Treasurer
E. V. lllnliui See ret u ry
W. K. Allen .Auditor
Hon, 0. II, llUhop
B. 0. Allen :i Directum
11, WuturtioitHO,,,,

DAILY AND WEEKLY

Hawaiian Newspapers

Loading Journals In tho Kingdom.

The "Daily Hawaii Holomua,"

Hns tho Largest Circulation on tho Islands
and is the Best .Medium for

Advertising.

Mr. Thos. K. Natiunifl will receive all
advertisements and transact all business
matters.

IW-Omc- "Rrenig Block," corner
Niniaint and Queen .street (upstairs).

5JIS--

Union Gas Engine Co.

(incorporated May Id, 18112.)

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Regan Vapor Engines

PACIFIC GAS ENGINES.
Horizontal & Upright,

Stationary ,V Marino,
Gas ,t Uanlino Engines,

Pumps it Launches.

JOS. TI3STIEE3K.,
518-t- f Solo Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

CHAS. T.

Notary Public for the Island of Oahu.

Agent to tako Acknowledgements to La-
bor Contracts.

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses, Hono-
lulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &
Scott's Freight and Parcel Express.

Agent for tho Burlington Route.

REAL ESTATE BROKER
and GENERAL AGENT.

Bell 318- - TELEPHONE Mutual 139
P. O. Bo j 415

38 Merchant at. Honolulu, H. I.

The Best Lunch in Town.

A
Tea. and. Coffee

AT ALL HOURS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OP

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

TSI. J. 2STQ3L.TE. rojp.
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

h-7-
jfe3yjsSf

81 KING ST. teWi
1?lJts

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G-- . J. Waller, . . Manager.

Jt can be proved

Any day

That the

Daily Bulletin

JJjim the

Largest

Circulation

01' any paper

In Honolulu.

'Business

!Mun

Stielc a

Fin

Da,',
' piiE'"wi:i:Ki(YM,Lr.TiN-'jSl;u- UX uiiuiHuf lutercLbtlug Heading MnltiT,
lalumlu, $1 mulltil to forelKU oouutrluw, 4A.

11. S. Moonn, Supt. V H Twi.oh, l'res.

Mod Iron Works,

San Francisco, - Cal.

BUILDERS OF

Improved Sugar Machinery
call

BOILERS & ENGINES.

Pumping Mac' inery

For Irrigating and Water Works purposes
of any capacity.

Wrought Iron & Steel Water Pipe & Flumlng

DAVIDSON jPTJTIMFS,

MATHESON LOCK-JOIN- T PIPE,
oi

HEINE SAFETY BOILER,

Etc., Etc Etc., Etc.

For further particulars and cata
logues, address

IRLsclon Iroxi "Works,
Snn Francisco, California.

Bell 41 1 TELEPHONES Mutual 111

GOAL
At McKinley Frices

Departure Bay Coal

AT

12 JL T03ST!
Delivered to any part of Honolulu

FREE.

HUSTACE & CO.

CV Ring up No. 114 on Both Tele-5b(J-I-

phones.

c. j. McCarthy,

Real'Estate & Collection Agency

AGENT FOR

Cincinnati Safe & Lock Co.

35 Merchant St., : Cummins Block.

HUSTACE & CO.,

DEALERS IN

WOOD and COAL.
--ALSO

White and Black Sand

Which wo will cell lit the Verv LoweHt
Market Rates,

TELEPHONE Mutual 414BollJH - - -

Honolulu Carriage Co.
BOTH TEL. No. ;".. --

0
Stand: Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.

Hacks can be had at nn hour of the day
up to - o'clock at nij-'li- t, on tcruit

to unit the times.

Hacks Hos. 33,45, 62, 63. 67, 70, 73, 97, 196

EDWIN A. JONES

Has opened no olllco for transacting nil
business In counci ilou with

Trusts, Purchase and Sale oi Uuuds,
Stock and Roal Estatu,

And In prepared to Audit AecountH.

Olllco: No. VI Merchant Mreot, ollleu lately
ocouiled by the lulu Jmiu, Ailxtlu.

1'. 0. Box ..r..

W. H. STONE,

--A.O ootnsri'.isrT.
V. 0. Ilox 17.

TO LET

I AWN MOWERS 'JO LET IIY Till'.
I j day, week or uioiith' leiui r in.'.
Cleaning mid hharpmiing done; Dnpllcalo
I'lectufiirnUlied whuiniulied, MimhlnitH
wiled for mid returned. A I mi, Repairing
Harden lliln fnut, can do anything
nonjury around tho Iiuiimi or ntuble,
Kliiu uii fMutual Telephone. IW.

fAT-- tt N. K, IIUHtiKBB.

PacificMailS.s.Go.
-- ANM I UK

w.

Occidental and Gricnlal S. S. Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONG.
Will

Strainers of tho above Companies will
at Honolulu on their way to the above same

ports on or about the following dates: llilo
Stmr "GAELIC".. .April II, lNi;i
Stmr "BELtMO" ..Mnv 11, isrc
Stmr "OUINA" ...Jul !, ISO.I

Stmr "OCEANIC". Aug. 7, LS'W Bay
Stmr "CHINA . .iscpt. IS, IbiH iln,v
Stmr "OCEANIC". ...IM. 1(1, lb!
Stmr "CHINA" .. ..Nov. 1!", 1MU
Stmr "OCEANIC". Dec. IM, 1

Stmr "CHINA" Feb. 5, 1s!)t l'J
Stmr "OCEANIC" Miuelifl, lWll
Stmr "CHINA"". .. April 10, 1M)1

For SAN FRANCISCO.
Will
p.

Steamers of tho above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong-
kong and Yokohama to the above port on

about the following dates:

Stun "CHINA" Vpiil l, Ih'B 4
btmr "OCEANIC" Mu 7, 1!I3
Stmr "OAELIC" .. .Mav-JIt- , iyit
Stmr "CITY OK PEKING '. ..

Illlicl IS'!
Stmr "CHINA" Juno 1 ls'lt busStmr "IIELG10" Juno 27, INK
Stmr "PERU" ....lulv 7, ls!lt
Stmr "OCEANIC" . Juh 17, 1SH
Stmr "CITY OK RIO Dl JANEIRO" to,..luh T, lh!l! lci'SStmr "GAELIC .A int. (J. lwu
Stmr CITY OK PEKING"..

Aug. 15, ls()$
Btmr 'OCEANIC".. Sept. 'J", ls'tl of
Stmr 'CHINA" Nov. (I. lsn
Stmr "OCEANIC" . . Dee. I, lwil
btmr "CITY OK PEKING" ... .

lun." Isilt
Stmr "OCEANIC"... Feb. U, 1M1I

Slmr "CHINA" Mmch-Jil- , lb'Jt
Stmr "GAELIC" .. Mm II, Mil

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

TO MiK-1I- TO IIOM.- -
KlIMI.

C.ibin . tl"'0 00 fl7.' 00
Cabin, round trip I

months . 'jr. oo jo. :o
Cabin, louml tiip 12

months 3iii --:
European Steci.ige.. N") oo v 100 oo

Of
tSF" Pa'engors p.ij iug full fare will lu

auo.ven io pun-e'i- t oil loturn Hire n lettlin-in- g

within twelve month-.- .

tSF" For Freight and Passage applj lu

11. HAC&FELD & CO.,
M

207 tf Agents.

Baldwin Locomotives.

S3T3

The undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands

roil TIM OEI.KIIJtin.ll

Baldwin Locomotives

FROM THE WORKS OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Penn.,

Aro now prepared to gno Estimate-- ' and
receive Urder-- , fur tlin-- e Engines,

of any sieand style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

ARE NOW MANUFAOrURINO A
STYLE OK LOCOMOTIVE

1'ARTICULARI.V

Adapted for Plantation Purposes

A number of which have recent l been
received at lliur-- Uluiids, and wo will have
nloasiiic in I'urnlshiiiL' tiIiuii.ii kih
and maiiitgiis with pariiculais of -- :1111c.

The Supeilniilj of tltt ci Locomotive
over nil other makes i Know 11 not only
heie but i.s nokiiow lodged tluoiihoiit the
United States,

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TO PLANT LOVERS '.

foV ..A.L

rpiu; rNui:iis,i(!Ni:i iiiim:, to
X notify the public that he picpaud
to I'ropagiilu iiny Kind of 'I no, Shi lib 01
itm- - In (iiaftinu. lliiddiug, Kinging, or
other methods. No oin mollis will be io- -
tpurcu mini nie.v aro vw 11 100101I, wlilcn
will take f mil si week,. I., -l month,-- ,

to tin genils. Now in llin time for
liuUoh to miiKe pu-on- tH w bother eolie- - or
unlive, Io her friend. I will nli-- iindci
tnl.o to oiadlcale nil thai pit) upon
or Miu-- the sup from tree mid otlu-'- r v f.o
tables, w hleh bo expelled from ) to Uo .

hoiir; no cure 110 pay,
IV The (ulliu mid Ornlige fiimil) a

tipctiialty. Adilroi.it
W. I...

ILTS-l- IllU.;ilM)Miie.

AH hind 0 CoMinwlul I'fiullnu
promptly wonted (it low rati 11 the

liulhttn Ojliu!,

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. Wti.iiMi, Pies. 8. It. Rnsn, Sec.
Cai'I. J. A. Kisu, Port Supt.

for

Stmr. KINATJ,
CLARKE. Comniandor,

leavo Honolulu at 2 p. m., touching at
Lahalua, Maalaea Bay and Makena the

day; Maliiikuiui. Knwnilnii' and
tho following day, arriving tit

nl midnight.
Retu 'nlng leaves Hllo, touching at isKuwntluiu a. m.;

10 a. m.; Makena I v. m.;. Maalaea
(l p.m.; Lulmina S r. C'u following bn

; arming at jionolulu o a. m.-- ednes-daysnn- d

Saturdavs.
BXF No Freight will be received after
noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE, a

DAVIES. Comuiander,

leave Honolulu every Tuevl.iv nt fl
M., touching at KuhuUi'i, Huelo, liana,

Hamoa and Kipahuht.
toReturning will ariivc at Honolulu every

Pundaj morning.

&Sf No Freight will bo lcoelved after
p. m. on iiuy of siiling.

Consignees mut be at tho landings to of
lercivi their Kioiijbt, us wo will not liuld
our-elvo- s ropoiistlilc after such Freight

been landed.

While tho Company will u-- o due dili-
gence in handling Live fetock, wo dioline

assume any lesponsibility in cist oi tho
of same.

The Conip.iuj will noi be for
Money nrJewi'liy iinKsv placed in the e.t e

I'm sois.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco :

'I bo Now and Kiue Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
tin Oieanii' Stennisliij, Comi.uiy will

br.liioal Honolulu from bdnej md 'Auck-
land on or about

April 6th,
And will leave for tin- iihoe pint with

'ill- - and Pas.-engo-r" i:i or about that nato.

Fcr Sydney and Auckland :

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
lie iiue ai Honolulu, 110111 nan f rancisco,
on or about

April 7th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Pas'iiger- - for the above port.

The undersigned are now pieparul to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

tf For fiiilbcr iiaiticiilar.s regarding
Fieight or 1'ui.s.igo apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
General Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time Ta-Tole- .

LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Ariivc Honolulu Leavo Honolulu
fronts. F. for S. V.

Mar. 'J.' ...Mar. '.'!)

Apr. Ill ... Apr. 'M

THROUGH LINE.
From San Francisco From Sjdney for

for fejtlnu. fcau l'liiuoisco.

Arriie Jluiwhiht. Lime lliiiitihilit.

ALAMEDA, April 7 MARII'OSA, April tl
MARII'DHA, May ft I MO.SOWA1, May I

0

OF- -

FANCY

DRESS

GOODS

- - AT

"KA MAILE STORE"
l)S

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15tli
SwIks Muslin Figured Dross Goods,

All-wo- UrepoH, I'ronch Delaines,
(Jhildreu'H Hats aud Donuota,

l'reuoh OrgaudloH, Etc., Elo,
071'ltt

ttUAIlANTINE HEGULAXIONS. -

A Now System to bo Enforcod by
tho Govornmont.

Tho regulations which Surgoon-Gonor- al

WifiM), noting undor tlio
now qtiaraiitino law, has drawn up

uufnrcoinont at foreign ports of
iloparturo for this country aro well
ealoulalod to stop tho advanco of
fholora or other opidomiu disoaao at
such ports. They require, among
other things, that cabin passengers
and steerage passengers shall bo sub-
jected to diltbrcut treatment, as is
only proper and just, since all au-
thorities agree in tho opinion that it

almost solol3' by means of tho lat-
ter that infectious diseases aro

night" into the country. Each
cabin passenger must produce satis-
factory evidence as to his placo of
abode for four da3--s previous to

and if he has been expos-
ed to contagion will bo detained for

teini to be fixed by the inspector,
and his baggago disinfected. Steer-
age passengers shipping from an in-
fected port are to bo detained fivo
days under medical observation iu
.specially provided quarters; thoy aro

be bathed at the beginning of tho
live days' term anil provided with
disinfected clothing.

1 f cholera should break out among
them while under observation, uono

them will be allowed to embark
for the United States until at least
seen dins have elapsed since tho
conclusion of the last ease. There
were journalistic commentators last
summer w ho held that there must
bo 110 discrimination made between
cabin and steerage passengers; that
till must bo treated as eouallv dau- -

goious to the public health, and, if
ni'cessary. must bo left togothor

or till all had caught tho
cholera and had died. This barbaric
view is not embodied in Surgoon-Ueiier- al

Wymau's logulations. Noi-- t
her is 1 lie other view of last summer

about the duration of quarantine for
eholeia-iiifecte- d ships, for the regu-
lations declate that a "vessel arriv-
ing at any United States port with
cases of contagion aboard shall bo
detained for a period ranging from
live to twenty days, the latter only
whom typhus fnver prevails." New
Vorh A'iv iiimj st.

TIOT COi'EEE SLOT MACHINES.

A London Invention From Which.
Much May Arise.

Shopkeepers aro threatened with
another kind of competition as if
among thouisohes there was not
enough already.

It takes the form of a now devel-
opment of the automatic machine,
which, if its inventor's hopes aro
realized, will require an enlargement
of Trafalgar square to accommodate
the unemployed licensed victualors,
soda-- ator selleis, coffee-hous- e keep-
ers, fruit merchants and confec-
tioners, who will find themselves
obliged to join the chorus of the
".starving poor of old Knglaud."

The-- o now machines aro a kind of
miniature universal providers. Into
the slot of one you put your cop-
pers and receive "in return a cup of
tea, coffee, chocolate or perhaps
gruel; from another lemonade or
soda-wate- r ami biscuits; a third dis-
penses soda and milk; a fourth de-
votes itself to retailing bitter nlo or
scotch whisky; another sells fruits;
one more doles out sweets, ami,
lastly, there is one which bauds its
customers a basin of hot or cold
water and a clean towel.

The system is, of course, open to
indefinite developments, nud every
business will bo liable to its inroads.
A .slight addition to tho mechanism
ol tho clean water and towel depart-
ment will, no doubt, add shaving to
its accomplishments, and a gontlo-nia-n

may 111 time bo able to put his
face into the slol and draw it out as
smooth as a billiard hall.

And if, as soon as tho supply is
exhausted, the machine at onco can
display in its window a card with
tlio wonl "limply" there is no rea-
son why it should not also be taught
to whisper "1 thank to each
customer. Lhnjd'x Ai ivapuper.

Origin of " HiBhbindor."

The term highbinder as applied to
Chinese was limt used in this city
by a special ollicor named Delos
Woodruff, who subsequently became
County Judge of Josephine County,
Or. While giving testimony in a
case iu tho 1'olice Court iu this city
about twenty years ago in answor to
a question aked ho said, "a lot of
highhindeis came to tho place, etc."
The Judge who was hearing the case
iutoiiuptcd him with tho question,
"What do you moan by high-
binders.'" Vvoodruirs reply was,
"Why it lot of Chinese hoodlums."
"And that's the term you apply to
Chinese hoodlums, is it?" "That's
what 1 call them," was tho senten-
tious reply. Kvor since thou tho
term has been used to designate
Chinese who levy blackmail 011
sloiekeepeis, and who by throats
and foi ce compel women 111 dons to
contribute to their support. -- S.F.
Cull.

I'einons who are mtbject to attacks
of bilious colic can almost invariably
tell b.v their feelings, when to expect
an attack. If Chuiuberlaiii's Colic,
Cholera and Diuirhica Heinedy is
taken its Mion iis these tip- -

peiir, tliev can ward oil the disease.
Mich poisons should always keep
the Keuiedy at hand, ready' for iiu- -

inediale iim' when needed. Two or
tlneo di'i-e-s ,if ii at the right time
will saw them much s tillering. For
halo by till dealuis. lSoiisuu, Smith
iV Co., agotitb fur tho. Hawaiian hi
umlo.

1
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BY AUTHORITY.

BEALED TENDERS

Will bo received rt the Ollice of the ltoad
Supervisor, In the Kaitmla DuiUUng mi-t- il

SATUKDAY, April 8th, nt 11! o'clock
noon, to furnish to the Honolulu Koiul
Hoard, Shoeing for the Government Stock,
lor six mouthy, commencing from April 8,
18'J.I, mul ending October 8, ISlKt.

All bids must be endorsed, "Tender for
Shoeing Government Stock."

The Itond Hoard do not bind themselves
to accept tho lowest or nny bid.

Uy ordor of tho Honolulu lioad llonid.
W. 11. OUMMINGS,

ltoad Supervisor, Honolulu.
Jlonolulu, March 30, 189;!.

liS'J--

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF BRANDS.

All H rands must, by lnw, be
prior to July 1, 18!):!, or they will be

forfoited, and can thereafter bo appro-
priated by nny one.

Registration on Oahu shall be made at
tho Interior Otllce.

Ontheothot Islands it shall bu done at
the Ollle s of the several SherillV.

O.K. WILCOX,
MiuUter of the Interior.

Inxvnor Otllce, Dec. 1, IS):!. Galf-- tf

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or those
paying Water Hates, arc hereby notified
that tho Hours for using water for Irriga-
tion purposes arc from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m.,
and 4 to 0 o'clock i m,, until further notice.

JOHN C. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :

G. X. Wuciix,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. r, lb!l,l.
017-- tf

Hood's Pills euro livor ills, jaun-
dice, biliousness, siek headache, con-
stipation.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Parly,
But Established for the Bene fit of All.

PIUDAY, MARCH ,'H, 1893.

There has been some
comment upon tho fact that tho la-

dies of tho Hawaiian WomonS Patri-
otic Leaguo, carried American, a
well as Hawaiian llags, when they
went to welcome Commissioner and
Mrs. Blount to Hawaii. This criti-
cism indicates both tho malice and
the iguorance of tho critics. It is
tho most elementary courtesy to tho
diplomatic agent of a foreign power,
to display his country's flag upon re-

ceiving him on foreign soil. Tho
ladies in question know and prac-
ticed the ethics of tho occasion, and
displayed, as well, tho fact that tiny-boa- r

no malice to tho American flag
or nation on account of the recent
performances of that country's re-

presentatives in Hawaii, i

The United States Government is
going to place its outer line of de-

fenses against cholera across tho
ocean. Quarantine regulations have
beou prepared to bo put in opera-
tion at the great points of departure
for passengers in Europe. Among
the provisions is ono making a dis-

tinction between cabin and steerage
passengers. This is a featuro that
ought to bo adopted hero, in cases
whore largo bodies of immigrants,
particularly Asiatics, arrive by
steamors with cabin passengers for
this port. When, especially, thoro
is quarantining of a steamer simply
to obsorve tho 18 days from Yoko-

hama rule, it looks like too much
strictness to send healthy cabin pas-
sengers to tho dismal quarantine
station.

PAP AND PADDING.

Under tho regime that sonio good
people aro pleased to call a "boodle"
ono, there was a degree of economy
observed in certain items of expense,
which seems to have boon departed
from entirely under tho now ordor.
For example, in ollicial advertising
tho long and dry announcements of
"autograph letters," "audiences,"
etc., ono insertion was then con-

sidered Hullieiont. Now, however, it
seems to bo necessary (probably is

nocessar' to tho two ollicial papors)
to run these dry-as-du- st notices sev-

eral days if not weeks. Certain
classes of advertising was considered
sufficient in only ono paper, and that
not by a long chalk always tho samo
paper. Indeed, tho opposition paper
was given what printers call tho
"fat" advertising as a rulo, and tho
accounts would likely prove that it
know how to fry out tho fat. Wo
invito a comparison by the Provi-
sional Government between tho
advertising oxponsos of tho
"boodle regime" and those of its
own management that is, in like
and like classes of ollicial announce-
ments. With half a page or there
about of Government advortining in

bocauao, with two columns tulo
ollioial nil vurliHoinontH, organ
complains it has not room for
all tho comiiRircial ntlvortielntr
olTurs.

--smx SI; "'? 3v WW(jSS. " r n

'"
SPOOKS.

"An Annexationist,'' in this morn-

ing's isMio of the 1 (.'. A., indulges
in some talk highly suggestive of
spooks. Wo sincerely trust Uiom

"shades" will not materialize upon
our streets, for goodness knows wo

have live issues enough upon our
hands to-da- without the resurrec-
tion of any "dead issues," in human
form, from tho political or mili-

tary grave yards of the late revo
lution. We had fondly supposed,
until reading screed referred to,
that no lives had been lost in the
late upheaval, but we calmly as-

sured by "Annexationist?," that there
aro "those who laid down their lives
for the cause, uml are irmly In repeat
the mime ij necessary . No, wo protest
against tho repetition of any such
act of disinterested- - patriotism.
Heaven knows it is enough to
ask of any man that ho should
"lay down his lifo" once, for
such a cause, without his boing call-

ed upon to "ropoat tho saino"
whether "necessary" or not. That
is the ono particular kind of "re-

peater" against whoso importation
into Hawaii we solemnly protest.
Let the departed heroes, iustead of
"repeating the same," dedicate their
wives' relations to the completion of
tho job, if it bo incomplete. Wo re-

member to have read of a reunion of
martial German who had "fought,
bled and died" for tho Union; and
ttret Harto, in his "Second Uoview
of tho Grand Army," tolls about tho
"martyred heroes of Malvern Hill,
of Gettysburg and Chaucellorsville,"
taking a moonlight parade along the
stately avenues of Washington. But
for Heaven's sake, let our tropic
squares be spared tho presence ot
those whom "Annexationist" is send-

ing to us iu such "questionable
shape." If "Annexationist" doesn't
retract his throat, we'll call tho po-

lice.

And this recalls tho alleged fact
that our own Grand Army is still
"in it." It i said that enlistments
in tho volunteer companies for a
term of two years are being sought
by the P. G.'s new and highly elli-cie- nt

corps of military oilicors, also
that a ''rule'' is proposed whereby
absence from two successive com-

pany drills will subject the absentee
to a dishonorable discharge from
tho service.

It would be interesting to learn
tho source of the authority for tho
proposed two years' enlistment. It
begins to look as though the P. G.,
conscious of tiro failure of its highly
intelligent schemes of annexation,
is beginning to settle down and
draw tho shades an oflicial
snooze of two years' duration. But
if tho gentlemen consult prudence
they will keep their "guns" under
their pillows. Thoy may hear some-

thing drop during tho night.

Catholic Cathedral of Honolulu- - --Re-

ligious Services.

holy on ooot) rnmvx.

0:30 p. in., the stations of tho cross
in Portuguese.

8 p. m., the passion preached in
English.

HOLY SATURDAY.

The next day, April 1st, is Holy
Saturday, tho on which our
Saviour was buried.

7 a. m., religious services high
mass preceded by tho blessing of
the new lire and the baptismal fonts.

The bells of tho church which
have not been rung since the gloria
of Holy Thursday aro rung
again to-da- y at tho gloria of tho
mass.

i:asti:i Sunday.

Xet Sunday, April 2d, is Easter
Sunday, tho day on which our Lord
rose again from tho dead.

(5 and 7 a. in., low masses with
holy communion.

10 a. m., High pontifical mass.
3 ). in., Continuation, liosaiy, and

Benediction of tho M. B. Sacrament.
--, -

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Itumiis to lot with board at Ilani-wa- i,

YVaikiki.

Jtoot Beer on draught at Benson,
Smith & Co.'s.

After shaving uso Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

riir,v..l
Tonic. ' He would

fk liAgents,
Dr. McLennan, l!ll Port street,

above Hotel. Chronic and Sugical
cases. Mutual lolophono ib.

Mechanics' Homo, Fiiland 01 Hotel
street. Lodging by day, week or
month 2oc. and fiOc. a night; .$1

and $1.25 a week.

Prof. F. Lombard, A. 11., will con-
tinue giving instruction iu private
and clas-,es- ; French, Spanish,
and Latin, Hesidunce, Alakoa street,
near Y. M. C. A.

Three days is a very short time in
which to cure a bad case of rheu-
matism; but it can bo done, if tho
proper treatment is adopted, as will
bo soon by tho following from lames
Lambert, New Hrunswick, Jlls:

each of two papers every day, tho "I was badly alllieted with rhoiima- -

,. .,,.,.. ..M.ut l,v.. niMrri Klnnnv tihlll ill till) IlillS mill IciTS. WllOll 1

any oi us proiiocoHsors lor bix yonw tiya. nni
past. It iiiiiHt ull bu pnid fur, Urn, would

of
now

that

,'!

are

for

day

mass,

of

all riplil to-ila- anil
on ovury who is

nlllii'tcil with llial ttirrihh iliwiiMi lo
iiKftlJhainhurlaiir.i J'ain liulin gel
woll at oncu." fill cout holtlim for
bain by nil do.'ilor.s. Honson, .Smith

Co., agoiit.s tliu Hawaiian d.

COUNCIL MEETING.

Reports of Committcos Commuta-
tion of Donth Sontonco Interro-
gations About Oillcials.

There wte a general session of the
Eoctitio ami Advisory Councils
this forenoon. Present: Hon. S. B.
Dole, President and Minister of For-
eign Airairs; Hon. .1. A. King, Minis-
ter of tho Interior: Hon. T. C.
Porter, Minister of Finance: Hon.
W. O. Smith, Attorney General;
Hon. S. M. Damon, t,

and Messrs. .). Einmeluth, Henry
Wntorliouso, W. 1 Allen, K. W. Al

Chosnoy, Cecil Brown, E. U. Tenuey,
Alex. Young, 12. Suhr, John Nott.
.las. F. Morgan and J. A. McCatul-les- s.

The matter of the American Hag
hoisted on the Government build-
ing for the Protectorate was con-
sidered,

Tho Attorney-Genera- l spoke on
the proposal to send it to the
World's Fair, taking occasion to
mention Mr. Thurston's cyolorama
as likolv to bo a groat attraction.

Mr. JJamoii said tho ting having
been given by the United States
should be carefully treated. Tho
country was in a transition stage
and it might not bo seemly to send
this ilag around the world.

Tho Attorney-Genera- l moved, and
it carried unanimously, that tho
matter bo deferred until next week,
when the Commissioners wore ex-

pected homo fiom Washington.
Mr. Allen roporteil from tho com-

mittee on deciding tho ownership of
articles in the Palace, Ho hail act-

ed in conjunction with Dr. Trous-
seau, administrator of the estate ot
Kalakaua, They had the legal ad-

vice of Messrs. "Hatch and Brown,
and had access to vouchors in the
Interior Ollice. They had been
legally advised that all tho pre-
sents received by King Kalakaua
from foteign countries were private
property. Nothing claimed to be
long to the lialo Aaua society nail
been as yet surrendered 13' tho Gov-

ernment. Curios that came from
tho Government museum could not
lio identified until tho return of
Mrs. Nakuina, tho former curator,
from Molokai.

The report was adopted.
Mr. Brown presented a report

from tho Judiciary Committee, re-

commending that tho death sentence
of Matsuda, convicted of murder, bo
commuted to imprisonment for life.

Mr. Waterliottse moved that tho
report be adopted.

Mr. Brown, by request, staled tho
reasons for tho recommendation.
While he was Attornej'-Guiiera- l In

had occasion to look into the case
of the other Japanese convicted of
the same ciinn. The men con-

victed on purely circumstantial evi-

dence. If tho speaker, were on tho
jury he could not find them guilty
of murder. The evidence was a lit-

tle stronger against Matsuda than
against his accomplice. It was his
opinion that that man should never
have lioen convicted of murder.
Thoy were defended by a native
lawyer and no appeal was taken.
lie consulted Willi tno (Jlnel
Justice, who was of tho same opin-
ion as himself. From time time
since then the Chief Justice had
granted Matuchi lepriovos. The
sentence of tho other man had boon
commuted by the Privy Council.

Mr. Young asked if thero was no
ground for sentencing him to death,
what ground was thoro for imprison-
ing him for lifo.

Mr. Brown replied that the evi-

dence was very strong, but hardly
enough to warrant the carrying out
of tho extreme penalty.

Tho Attorney-Gener- al said an in-

telligent jury found tho man guilty,
but it was in the power of tho Coun-
cil to give him the benefit of possi-
ble doubt.

Tho report was adopted and Mat-
hilda will be put to better use than
hanging.

The Judiciary Committee also
recommended the passage of an Act
conferring jurisdiction on District
Magistrates for all cases of misde-
meanor; also, of an Act to provide
for proceedings againstcorporations.

Tho report was received to bo
considered with tho bills.

INITItUOOATIONS.

Mr. iMiimeluth asked what was tho
position of the Sheldon habeas cor-
pus case. The paper (Holomua) con-
tinued to attack tho Council and
the American Miuistor. Jt was an
outrage if such conduct were to bo
permitted.

President Dole said the case was
pending in the Supreme Court.

Tho Attorney-Genera- l added that
ho had under consideration matters
concerning recent publications in
tho Holomua, and action of some
kind would probably bo taken
shortly.

Mr. Eminoluth asked if the Board
of Health had done anything in the
matter of the beef trust.

Tho Attorney-Gener- al answered
that the mat ter'of public slaughter

c;i,r ..ii n.w.i. l.v p.m. houses Hud Deoii uuiiiir coiiHidora- -

fiimbor Benson, Smith X. Co., believed that they
111, lilllillii linl

in

onn

anil

for

were

had

to

m iieneiit, lor pro
ducers and consumers.

Mr. Eminoluth asked if George W.
C. Jones was still inspector of meat.

Tho Atlornoy-Gener- al explained
that L. L, Lapierre was inspector of
garbage. When C. B, Reynolds re-

signed as general agent, "Mr. Jones
was called into town for ollice duties.
Final action had not been taken on
the disposition of oflicoivi of the
Board. J. D, McVeigh was appointed
as (juarantiuc ollicer, but his time
would not be taken up altogether
liv that.
of si
of lal

Mr. i

Hoard over different branches
working very well. A great im-

provement is anticipated from tho
change, and some improvements
had already been made-f- or in-

stance, at the Kalihi receiving sta- -

tou, the quarantine station, etc,
UUtUilllJIUIII' HtUBK .,t.,, ,WtV ...w,..' I j.l f ,l 1 I Mil '. I f I
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was. lining iluno
In Mjinn casus it was vary ililllrult to
(,'! at iniiMiiici's. Thi'iu wnin
low iilluvn wlinro tin oiliirli'Hs iMav-ato- r

liail not loom to onlnr, ami in
iliuiMily liuilt quart urn thoro worn
lingo cusppooli. Thorn was a noeon- - j

hity of feuworii in many loualitioH,

Mr. Emmohuh said ho boliovod iu
continuing in service anybody who
did his duty, but not anyono who
incllicienl, Thai man Jones wns
notoriously iuoillcienl. Tho speaker
on paying a visit to tho slaughter
houses found cattle ocr there with-
out food or the lemnauls of food
before thoin. When turned wa-

ter into the trough the cattle fought
for a drink, so thirsty were thoy.
The troughs in the sheep pens woro
half full manure. And yol that curred to you that would be
man was over there inspecting! ,Ho better if representative of
did not behove that an liielliciont , :

man should bo kept in simply bo-- 1 one of the newspapers
cause oi nis oui age. jl nai man no
hoard was getting the same wages
as before.

The Attornoj'-Uonora- l stated that
his former pay was ?175, and now it
is $12r a month.

Mr. Einnieluth -- Cannot a man bo
got for $"i?

President Dole -- What man do you
mean, Mr. Enuneluth?

Mr. Eminoluth Dr. Miner, tho
veterinary surgeon.

Tho Attorney-Gener- al had under-
stood that Dr. Minor's services could
not be obtained.

Mr. McChosnoy remaikod that
was over thoro frequently, having a
place close by. Jones goes over
thoro, sits down and does nothing
does not soom to know that ho has
any duties, and does not look after
tho wants of tho cattlo. Wo havo a
Government veterinary surgeon do-

ing nothing. Why cannot ho look
after, tho animals over thoro?

Mr. Brown said tho Legislature
had stopped tho appropriation for a
veterinary surgeon.

Tho Attornov-Gener- al stated that
tho Board had decided to keep the
men on until their ollicieney could
bo investigated.

President Dole Thero is an ap-
propriation for a veterinary surgeon,
at the rate of S75 a month.

Tho Minister the Interior
thought it was only to inspect im-

ported animals.
Mr. McCain! less gets a lee

besides for every mule ho looks at.
(Laughter.)

Mr. Tenuey Ho charges the im-

porters fees for the animals inspect-
ed.

The Minister of Finance said the
veterinary surgeon was only paid
Sol).

Mr. Morgan approved of the re-

marks of Mr. Einnieluth. Give tho
Board time to move, and if it doesn't
move wo will help it.

Tho Council then went into ex-

ecutive session, tho reporters leaving
tho room. This afternoon the Coun-
cil resumed its ordinary session, con-
sidering bills with reports of com-
mittee.
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H UH life L

i lower
How does ho feel ? He feels

blue, a deep, dark, unfading,
eternal blue, and he

makes everybody feel thesa'-i- e way
August Flower the Remedy.
How does he foel? He feels a

headache, dull and con-st.'.n- t,

but sometimes excruciating
August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel? He feels a
violent hiccoughing or jumping of
'.he stomach afler a meal, raising
bitter-tastin- g matter or what he has
-- aten or drunk August Flower
the Remedy.

How does he feel ? He feels
the gradual decay of vital power ;

he feels miserable, melancholy,
hopeless, and longs for death and
peace August Flower the Rem-
edy.

How does he feel ? He feels so
full after eating a meal that he can
hardly walk August Flower the
Remedy.

G. G. GKREN, Sole Manufacturer,
WooJbury, Kew Jersey, U. S. A.

By Lewis J. Levey.

Underwriter's Sale !

TO-MORRO- April 1st,
AT 10 0'( LOCK A. M.,

1 will sell ut Public Auction, nt mv Sales
rooms, for mi'oiuil of whom it

iiinj concern:
E. F., iu diamond; H. H.

2 Bales Sugar Bags, 22x36,
Each containing ,r00;

Damaneil by suit water ex S. S. "Itelgic."

Terms Cask iu U. S. Gold Coin.

Lewis J. Levey,
(isi)-- tt AUOTIONKEU.

Ho Bibs

Good Friday, March 81.
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FOR THE OCCASION.

Send Your Orders in Time.

THE
ELITE ICE

CREAM PARLORS
ijb-i- t

Hawaiian Hartare Co., L'l

Saturday, March 25, 16'DJ.

Has it ever occurred to you
that the Islands arc getting a
tremendous amount of free
advertising? Has it ever oc- -

of it
the

foreign

of

generally

now sojourning nerc wouiu
adhere closer to the truth, and
to the principle of investigat-
ing rumors before publishing
them, rather than publish first
and be called a scorner of the
truth afterward? Better for
the community and the paper
represented. It has to us and
we're not alone in the opi
nion.

The generous and general
advertising the country has
received during the past two
months will help us in many
ways and injure certain indivi-

duals in others. It will bring
capital to the country and tou-
rists to our shores. It will
create a demand for Kodaks
and bring globe trotters here
to view, what the representa-
tive of one San Francisco pa
per has made them believe, is
the most available spot on
earth for Parkhursting cranks
and the hotbed of intrigue and
deception. The Bureau of
Annexation has proven itself a
better advertising channel than
the Bureau of Information,
but then the latter deals mostly
in climate and scenery. The
tourists now here proclaim this
a veritable Eden, a paradise,
the condensation of every-
thing necessary to make life
pleasant and bearable, and the
society feature hits them hard.
Instead of the "half naked na-

tive" who carls treasures from
the Palace they found an in-

telligent well-dresse- d people.
Instead of native women run-
ning the streets regardless of
dress they found a "swag-
ger" set among which the divi-

ded skirt is popular. Instead of
the "two an' ha'penny" shops
in whose windows they expect-
ed to see curios and tapa they
find in our store the embodi-
ment of ever) thing new and
ornamental. They find in it a
larger and better displayed
assortment of house furnishing
goods than they ever saw in a
city of three times the size in
the United States. We don't
like to boast but when such
decayed substance as lately
appeared in a San Francisco
paper is placed under our
ollactory organ we are forced
to do it and to murmur a gen-
tle protest.

Does anyone suppose that
the people who read the arti-

cles referred to believe they
would find in far off Hawaii a
plow half so good as the I len-dr- y

Breaker? Did any of
them expect to find in this re-

puted slow going community
a firm with snap and ginger
enough in its composition to
take hold of a new fancied
thing like the Aermotor and
drive every other windmill out
of the market? We trow not !

We like advertising whether
it be free or paid, but give us a
bit of truth in it. Let it be
known that the country
abounds in milk and honey;
that the land in some parts of
the Islands produces coffee
that will cause the South
American article to blush. Let
them know that our establish-
ment contains a complete
stock of implements necessary
to the proper cultivation of the
soil and that we compete with
the manufacturers in price.
Tell them that there is a hard-
ware company in Honolulu
with ideas just a few weeks
ahead of the times, and the
people who come here to stay
and control politics can get
their outfit cheaper in Hono-
lulu than they could back
home. All they need bring is

a paid-u- p subscription to their

collar; and if newspaper corre-
spondents who come to Hawaii
and find they left a reticule
full of truth back home will
call on us we will give them
a supply. "Now is the time
to subscribe."

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'tl

iippotiiu biri.'ukul' lllocli,

F"ort Street.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.
HAVE JUST OPENED OUT A CHOICE DISPLAY OP

Cut Glass TutxitolorsQeoanterQ
Hto, BJto.

m Royal Worcester
hAHOE ASriOUTMENT

Vasos

General Crockery ami Glassware !

French Center K.vtgs,
IFrexiola Sofa, I5.-u.gs-

,

Frexioli Door IRugs,
French Stair Carpets In Latest Designs, French Iron Beds, Double Slnglo; Baby

- - CHINESE MTA.TTI3STC3- -

Sets of Telescopic Card and Fancy Tea Tables !

Basket Trunks, Steauior Trunks, Woodon Trunks.
TO CI.BA.lt OUT CONSIGNMENT

x . n. "nlil, TlinAlnn AHK OFPEUEP
Mieriiitui a Mgusii muywes

Openi

nk;

Corner Fort Sc Hotel Streets.

Q-- IR, 1ST

KX "AUSTKA.U.A" AND " 0. . ItltYANT" 1 HAVE RECEIVED

17 of
Personally

I'eMtms
1XDIA DllAPEKIES,

elected which now ojiuneil mul inspection
of which is invited.

A Handsome Line of New Designs in
FANCY SATEENS, SHADED SILK. EFFECTS

Tho Latest Cloth iu
WASH MATEKIA1, (C1IALLY EFFECTS

Latest

3.
Fort and Hotel Sts., - Honolulu, H. I.

To Let or

ROOMS XO LET.

rpWO NICELY KUI5-J- L

niched Rooms at No.
1 Garden vei

Uh-t- f

TO LET

rooms, Aliiiins'iiie
treet. with llathuioin, pat

ent V. ('.. etc. Commands
one of finest view in Api
to

on

(177-t- f)

LET

I! LOCK ntOMONE stieet car.- -, a
Cool and Convenient Cot-
tage of liiioms, Large

loe

OP

!

out

WIDE

Lease.

the Honolulu.

TO

Six

M. V V

Lot. .Stable and Chicken House. Aiinlj to
E. R. HENDRY,

at Hawaiian Hardware Co.'m .store,
G(i7-- tf

TO LET OR LEASE

riil CO II ahk .M-i- . MM",J. Ivinu stieet. Intel v
occupied by .Mr. M.S. Levy, ftii'lSjiT
containiiii'.'Jlk'drooins, Par- - 3ii63is

Pitolieis

JL. JD

SfV'n'K'jh

lor, Dining-roo- Kitchen and Bathroom;
Stable in yaid; Artesian Water laid on.
I'or particulars and term;, apply lo

AUK. FERNANDEZ,
0i:;-t- f at E. U. llall it Kons'.

FOR SALE

Rooms, Kit-

chen, Small Jl.ickyard and
side entrance, at piesent
iifeimieil a a Middlorv .lose Dins,
in the business part of the town and een
trully located. For particulars apply to

.lOriE D1AS,
On tho pieini-o- s or by letter.

AVailuku, .March 'Jl. (Wt-l-

. AT Tin;

(iM'-li-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Till: ANNUAL OFT HE
of tint

hteain Co., (L'tl, held this
day, the Olllcurs and Diicctors

paper and a celluloid .. okcteaionhuenMiing year:

W.JI. (lodlioy
.1. Kna . ..
W. II. McLean
.1. L. McLean
T. . Unburn .

Bu-oltet-

ig of Spring Goods

Cases lew tods
are

-- FOR
JLllluu UltuLl

EHRLICH,

AJIU1LDING

b3 ' '

J.

EI3STE

TEEIS --WEEK

I AS.

Ar

by

yster Cocktails

EMPIRE SALOON.

AT MEETING
htockholdci.s Inter-lsliui- d

Navigation
following

home
. .President,

...
... tsociulary,

Tic.iMiier,
Auditor.

iioviiii or iuiim'toiii;

W. l. ilndfiey, .1. Una, (!. N. Wilco,.
SV. U, Smith, l A. BuJituifur,

W. II. Mi'LHAN,
Sennit a ry I. 1. ri. N Cu.

Uonulitlii, II. I., .Mnrcliai, u.
iini-'.i- v

WANTED

POSITION AS ltouKKUKWilt uti
X t'lurt;. uliliur In town r u iJjnm

Chocolato Jags

AT
RKDUOED FIGURES.

an

11-- ;

Specialties !

Sf At

tm At

W-- At

Robo Jars
Eto. Etc. Etc.

and Cots

shoo

20c. Yard

Yard

20c. Yard

Corner

Bruce & A. J. Cartwright.

To Let or Lease
At Prices to Suit the Times.

JMO.

1. and Si-r- b

Two-stor- v Jirlek liulldinj;
with I'loasant Ground.

15c.

former v the residence of tho late H. J.
Hait, situate, on Nuuanu Avenue helow
School street. Terms easy. IK3-- tf

NOTE Before seeking or closing bar-
gains elsewhere, it will pay you to scan our
column, and to at oncu consult the under-
signed at their ollice.

KTffc keep property in first-cla- ss con-
dition. Our terms are moderate and as
landlords wo will always bo found reason-
able in our dealings.

figr-- Apply in cauli case to
BRUCE or A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

'Cartwright Building," Merchant street.
filU-- tf

ESTABLISHED

fiRlfjPmw

1863

FRIDAY, MARCH 31.

mm FRIDAY!

HOT BUNS
THE QUALITY HAS SI'OKKN FOll

1THKLK FOlt

23 Years!
Ready From 0 O'clock A, M.

AT THK

PIONEER STEAM

Coufectionery & Bakery

F. HORN,

Hotel Street.
ilsb-'- Jt

Prop.

NOTICE OF SALE.

rplli: I'.NDKIISIUNKI) HKIIOTOKOKK
1. iloiiii: Iiiishio-- s at Honolulu, Hawaii,

lui tliU day Mdd bin iiitlru Htoclt of
Iluix'f, I'aitle, Carts, llulhliii;n,

and lluol, Accounts of what-uuv- er iiutiiru
lu Kmiiiih Yey Cluing, who U alone uutlio-- ;
rlneil Huvlh'ot DiitMitudiiiK account,

(Slyiiiiil) TANO HUM,
MMH lly Mwik Hints,
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO.

Time Table

FROM AND AFTKH OCTOUCH 1, 1802.

TK.-A-I3ST-
S

A.M. A.M. f.M. r.M.

l.etivo Honolulu.. .0:16
Arrive HonoutluH.7:'20
Leave Honoullutl..7:30
Arrivo Honolulu .8:D.r

1'KAIH. OlTV

Lcnvo Honolulu.
Arrivo Pearl Olty.

8:15 1:45 4:33t
0:57 2:57 Ot.'Bt

10:4'i 3:13 5:
11:55 4:55 0:50t

Local.
.... 5:10 ....
.... fi:l

Lenvo l'enrlClty..:55
Arrivo Honolulu 7 :',V)

Sundays excepted. t Saturdays only.
Saturday excepted.

THE DAILY BULLHTIK.

FRIDAY, MAKOH 31, 1893.

3VIA.K.I3SrE 3STE5,WS.

Arrivals.
Friday, Mr. 31

Stmr Miknluiln from Kaunl
Stinr W G Hull from JIaui and Hawaii
Stmr Waialealc from Hanumaula

Departures.
FiiinvY, Mnrc.li 31.

Stmr Slikaliala for Kauai at 5 p m

Passengers.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikaluilu, Mar 31
V H Uieo, Vra Smith.

From Maui and Hawaii, tier stmr Y (1

Hall, Mar 31 From Volcano: J 11 Ue.icli,
Mrs b H Jamus, H C Ohureli, Mr On, J
Klliman, .1 H Wallace, (' A I'e.icoek and
wife, Mrs Pcucotk, Miss 1'encock, Miss n.

Wm ports: l)i Cooper, dipt N (J

Hulcy. J F Hamburg, G MeDougull, V T
Jungoiuth, " H Cormvell, .1 I'lcluudson,
Miss L Pedro, Q S Gamott, C H DicUoy,
Mrs Vj Jones and OS deck.

Cargoes from Island Forts.
Per stmr Mikalialu 5000 bags sugar.
Per stmr Waialealo 31G0 bags sugar.
Per stmr AV G Hull 58'JO bigs sugar, 71

bugs aw a, 25 head uittlc; 21 Indus, I0
bags cotlce, 75 pkgs sundries.

Shipping Notes.

The steamer Waiuleale returned from
Hunainaulu y w ith j cargo of sugar.
She w ill leave again on Monduj for Hn.iu.i-ku- a.

The steamer James Makee, which left
for Kupaa yesterdaj evening, will convey
the first news of tho Commissioner's airiv-n- l

hero to the good people on the Gulden
Isle.

The steamer G. Hall reports an un-
usually rough passage, nun plenty of
wind and high seas. The weathui had
moderated, however, when the steamer
left.

Tho steamer Mikaluilu anivod this
morning from Kauui with 5000 bags of
tugar, and will leave again at ." o'clock this
nfternoon for the place, expecting lo
return on Sunday morning.

ATHLETIC CULTURE.

The Wrestling Tournament to Begin
w Evening.

The wrestling tournament of Prof.
Lohoide's athletic school for the
middleweight championship of the
Hawaiian Islands, Graeco-Roma- u

rules, will commence
evening at the boathouse. As it will
be a private exhibition none but
members will bo allowed to witness
the different matches.

Among tho preliminaries will bo a
three-roun- d sot-t- o between Johu
Slattery and Harry Juen for points.
After this there will be an exhibi-
tion of scientific club swinging bj-E-.

J. Norcott, of tho S. S. Boston.
There will bo eight contestants

in tho wrestling tournamout. As
all have had severe schooling in tho
art, good scientific matches are ex-
pected. Tho names of tho contest-
ants and their weights are append-
ed:

NAJIES. WniOIIT.

U.J. Jones 115 lbs
Jas. S. Lemon 112 "
W. P. Armstrong 1 38'. "
O.H. Rose 115" "
J. K. Nakuina 1501 "
W.D. Wilder VMl "
Jas. Spencer 152 "
Geo. Maliua 13.")" "

GRAND CONCERT.

Aggregation of the
by the H. M.

lit

W.

U.

Talont Secured
H. Nooau.

A grand coucort will bo given at
Kawaiahao church on Saturday
evening, at 7:30 o'clock, by tho H.
M. H. Nooa,u, assisted by several of
Honolulu's best talont, for the bone-f- it

of tho Kawaiahao church. A
glanco at tho program which is ap-
pended will satisfy all that a first-cla- ss

entertainment may bo expected:
(() Galatea. Sensen

1. Piano Solo (() The (JliObO .
I . . . Ithembeiger

Miss Hoppin.
2. Quartet and Choi us '1 lie llohcminu

Girl... . .. ltulfo
H. M. 11. Noenu.

3. Solo Wooing StielitAy
Miss May Cummin.

4. Solo The Yeoman's Wedding bong
. . l'oniutowsky
Mr. Wakelleld.

5. Piano Solo Minuet , Pudiimckv
Mies Carrie Castle.

0. Solo Perfumes of the Orient
Delleughl

Miss liurgess,
((() I.ei Olmohii.

7. Solo and Chorus 1U) Mul Poiua Oo
iu'ti.

Hawaiian National Hand.
8. Solo A Pretty Girl. Gomes

Mr. L. Iluri-oti- .

0. BunjoSolo-Bclcct- id.

Mr. ()rdvwi,.
10. holo AD.iv Diuiin htieliUl.v

Ml P. Xnlti,.
11. Duet-Deligh- tful.,

1

..

i

..

mas uummins una m
('Uinji inn

with violin oIiIIl-iu- l Mr. Oribw'iv.
--'. holo Thu hhln Unit ( iirrins 'Mn

,,0,"U Mlli-liul- l

.Mr. ii. . Ciii'llm
!' holo mul C'liuniH Thu Itoliuiulau

lrl l,"lf0
II. M. II. .Noemi.
"illlVMlll I'ulllll "

Two Chinamen tried in I In. Dis-
trict Court yeatoiday on a charge of
having cltu fa tickets in possession
wero sentenced this morning to pay
1500 oauh, Both noted au appual.

r ,

i r v,Kp-rv-ff- wV wnp

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Mr. W. II. Coinwoll rolurnocl from
Muui by tlio st vainer W. Q. Hnll this
afternoon.

An auction salo of tho furniture of
Mechanic Engine Co. will take piano
this evening.

Eleven passengers returned by tho
steainor W. ti. Hall this afternoon
for tho Volcano.

All Government offices closed at
10 o'clock this morning. Tho banks
clo&od an hour lator.

L. .1 . Levey vv ill sell two bales of
sugar bags, damaged by salt water,
at 12 noon

Road Supervisor Cummiugs calls
for tenders for shoeing tho Road
Board's stock for six mouths.

Prof. Max Lohoide's athletic school
will give their ihst wrestling exhibi-
tion evening at tho boat- -

house.

Tho Pacific Wheelmen will hold
another race on tho King street
track afternoon at 3
o'clock.

S. Kuboy & Oo. hnvo removed
their cigar and cigarette factory to
75 King street, between Fort and
Bethel streets.

of police Kamaua has
boon on the force as a
police olhcor. Ho had donned an
annexation badge.

Tho P. G. band gave a moonlight
coucort at Makoo Island yesterday
evening, and tho waves nnirmined,
"What are tho wild woods saying?''

Mr. F. Horn romoinbored tho
Bulletin boys as of old this morn-
ing, with a liberal treat of his deli-
cious hot cioss buns. A lawyer
dropped in and made a square meal
ol one.

Housekeepers will find something
attractive in tho now announcement
of Theo. H. Daies & Co. to-d.--

There is a variety of articles of w hicli
everybody must bo wanting some-
thing or other.

At tho meeting of tho women's
branch of tho Hawaiian Patiiotic
League yostorday afternoon tho sum
of 5401.35 was subscribed. In the
evening oier one thousand name's
wore added to tho roll.

Tho Hag of tho Italian bark Cav.
Luigi D. was ilying at half-ma- st yes-teid-

and again to-da- j'. On en-
quiry it is learned that it is tho
custom in Italy to observe- Maundy
Thuisday aud Good Fiiday by Hy-

ing Hags at half-mas- t.

Four dosoiting sailois fiom the
whaling bark James Arnold woio
captured by tho police this morning
in a cottago below Smith's bridge.
Ton dollars each hail been oll'ored
1)3 tho captain for their capture.
Two more are at largo.

Tho Good Friday service of tho
second congregation of St. A'ld row's
Laineur.u tins mommy w.is very
largely attended. Tho Rjv. AW.
Mackintosh pleached an appropriate
surmon. Tho son ice this evening
commences at (5:30 o'clock.

A complaint has boon received of
shots having been fired at houses
adjoining tho banaeks. The walls
are dotted with marks of bullets of
a calibor fitting a parlor rillo or pis-
tol. The dwellings in question are
tho Queen's servants,' quartors.

Iopa, charged with bieaking into
the store ol Siug Loy & Co., on
Satunhry night, was committed jes-toida- y

in the District Court, and
bail iixed at &250. Two witnesses
wore ordoied to file 100 bond that
they will appear in the Circuit Court
against doloiidant.

For some nights past a P. G.
guard in uniform has been seen
parading in tho middle of Berctauia,
near Punchbowl street, with a
musket. Peoplo aie wondeiing
whothei the guards are acting in the
capacity of police officers in addi-
tion to barracks dutj.

Whilo bovs at the Fort-stre- et

school wore playing baseball in tho
schoolyard tho other day, one of tho
lads stiuck the ball through a win-
dow into Miss Cartel's room. That
lady, who was sitting at a table, was
struck squarely on the face, luckily
without seiious injuiy.

Some scamp tore down tho decor-
ations fiom tho awning in front of
Wouuer & Co.'s jowolry store last
night. The misdemeanant must
have been on horseback to reach the
articles; that is, unless lie employed
si uis or a stop ladder, it will go
nam with hun U .Ur. Wonnor gets
on his track.

A special car will leave I'auoa at
ten minutes past 5 o'clock on Easter
morning foi the accom modal ion of
nienibeis of the Second Congrega-
tion attending the 5:30 o'clock ser-
vice. Return car from tho Cathedral
as usual. Tho special car for tho '.1:30
o'clock service will leave Pauoa at
ton minutes past 51.

Mr

Tho final tug-of-w- match for
first prize between Hawaii and Por-
tugal has again been postponed
until Monday evening on account of
counter attiactions. Besides tho
filial pull between the two mention-
ed teams, Germany and Aineiica
will also pull to settle some diller-euco- s.

it is also unileistood that
the Gorman team will challenge tho
Poitugiii'so team for a pull. The
lalloi will piohahly take place on
Tuesday night.

The steamer W. G. Hall, which
aimed this afternoon, reports hav-
ing expeiieiiced uuusuall,v lough
weather and stiong noitheast winds
On Wednesday nltoniooii while at
lloiiuupo mate Thompson was

about the head ami bod,v. Tho
steamer was prnpaiing to leave for
I'mialuu aud the anchor had just
been taken m, when the the thud of
asenes of high waves struck him
ami tinned linn nvei several times,
finally throwing him against the
anchor, cutting his head Two other
unlives vveio jamuied in between the
chains, but u.scapud uninjured.

HAWAIIAN PATRIOTIC LEAGUE.

Largo Muss Meeting on Palauo
Bquaro Last Night.

Between two and tluoo thousand
people assembled on Palace Square
esloulay evening pursuant to a call

tho Hawaiian Patriotic League.
J. A. (Jtiinmins opened the meet

ing with a preliminary introduction,
urging all patriotic Hawaiians to
stand by their Hag and tho monarchy
which had been established by their
ancestors,

Mr. Jos. Nawahi stated that they
had kept mum in the past, but now
thoy need have no fear, as tho United
States Commissioner soul by their
good friend was in tho citj Now
was the time to show their patriot-
ism and illustiato to tho Commis-
sioner the true sentiment of the Ha-
waiian people and their aloha for
their country. Who aro these com-
missioners who aro negotiating for
tho sale of our country for what,
for nothing? Joseph, of Biblical
fame, was sold for twenty pieces of
silver, and tho Hawaiian nation is
being baitoied for nothing. Woio
those commissioners sent by tho peo-
ple of the soil? Cries of No. Theso
missionaries who wont to Washing-
ton lepresonted themselves as speak
ing for jou. "They lie."J It has
often been heard that prayers wero
useless, but God, the Supiouio Judge
of all, has hoard your supplications,
and the succor is at hand. A mem-
orial was to be lead that evoning,
which ho hoped they would unani-
mously uphold. The uativos have
been peaceful duriug those tiving
times, wailing with patience and

tho sneois of annexationists,
aud ho hoped and prated that the
monarchy would be restored.
Cheers.J Theio may bo a few on

the outside ling who'say that it was
impossible, out no would ton tnein
for their own benefit nothing was
impossible. Our great neighbor, the
United States' policy is to give jus- -
tico to weakoi nations, and not to
snatch at everything in sight, and
he thought that America would give
Hawaiians justice Cheois.J

Mn. J. E. Busu was the next speak- -

oi. He said that the time was at
hand when they should open their
heat Is and ovoiy patriotic Hawaiian
stii himself. He was among those
who vveio sent to the Legislatuio in i

1890 and again two eais later fori
the express purposo of aiding in se-

curing a how Constitution. Who '

frustrated your desires but those
who did not wish to give equal '

lights to tho Hawaiians. It is being
said that tho now Constitution con- -

tainud a clause disfranchising the
foieigueis. They lie. Tho Com-
missioners, Thurston and his clique,
have said abroad that the Hawaiian
peoplo aie no bettei than the lowest
of Indians. Tho speaker had met
soveial influential Anieiicaiis in tho
United States 'that Councils thebeen if theio ;iuy more i ; n n,!,,,,!.
l.i .. i.;... ri., i.,i.i i,;,,. i...t !..,.,1UU llilll. UU IWJli lllill 111UL 111U1U
were lots of thcin, and nioio intelli-
gent also. Tho speaker vv ished them
to go back to that mass meeting
where thoy all approved of the
Queen's action in deferring tlio
pioinulgation of the Constitution.
What did vou see after that, what
were lauded on our shores?
tiioies, nut MiuoiacKcis and iruns
from the Boston. By whoso order
wero they landed? By the com-
mand of an old hypocrite named
Stevens, a man who" was hand-and-glov- o

with the niissionaiies, and was
in tho scheme also. But tlio Hawai-
ians had a true friend in Giover
Cleveland, Piesident of tho United
Stales (cheers), aud no less a fiiend
in Mrs. Clov eland (cheers). Tho
speaker spoke of his tiavols and tho
soutiinetit in the States. He staled
that the P. G. Coininissionois have
said that thoy vveio glad that the
matter was loft to a commission, but
they know in their very heaits that
they aie not. The Commissioner
who has como hero has heaid tho
side of tho missionaries and he has
como to hear jour side. Show the
commissioner jour lovo (1) forannox-tio- n,

and jour sentiments are well-know- n

to me, to be for tho restora-
tion of the monarch as of old. The
speaker sinceiely believed that if
justice was done Hawaii the Queen
would be rt'stoied. If they asked
for the foundation of his belief, he
would tell them, "Becau-- o she has
done no wrong." Cheeis were then
given for Hon. .lames H. Blount and
Mis. Blount, aftei which tho follow
ing resolution was lead:

"Wheieas, His Excellencj- - Giover
Cleveland, Piesident of the Lnited
States of Aineiica, lias honored the
Hawaiian nation by sonding to us
the Hon. .lames 11. Blount as a
Special Commissioner, to find out
tlio tine wishes ol the Hawaiian
people a to the pioposod annexation
of their countrj to their gieatfiiond
the United States.

"Thorofoio, We tho peoplo of the
Hawaiian Islands in mass meeting
assembled, taKo tins mode of sub-
mitting our appeal aud expression
of unanimous wishes to the poo- -
pie of oui great and good fiiend tho
liopublic of the United States of
America, with whom we alvvajs en-- 1

tortained the most cordial relations,
whom we have learned to look upon
as our patious and most leliablo
protectois, and in whose honor, in-

tegrity and sense of justice and
equity we havoovorconiidoutlj relied
for investigation into the grievous
wrongs that have been committed
against us as a people, against the
person of soveieign and the
independence of mn laud.

"And while wo aie anxious lo pio-inot- e

the closest tuid most intimate
political and commeicial lehdious
with the United States, we do not
believe (hat the lime has jot come
for us to be depiived of our nation-
ality aud of our Sovereign bj annex-
ation to auj foieigu lower,

"And theiefoie we do heieby
earnest Ij and sinceielj piny I hat the
great vv'iong committed against us
maj be lighted In the restoiatiou
of the independent nutoutuuj aud
Constitutional lioveiuiueut of our
Kingdom under our beloved Queen
Liliuokalaui, in whom wo have the
utmost confidence a a conscientious
and populai nilei."

Tho following coiuiuitteo was ap-

pointed to picsoiit the memorial lo
j

1 Ion. .Iniues 11. 1 tluitnt to-d- :

Mussrri. J. Nuvvnhi, J. 10, llusli, J. A.

Cummins, A. K. Kunuinkea, D. W.
Pun, J. K. Kaunainnno, II. Baker, J.
L. Kaulukou, J. Kahai, J. K. Kaulia,
H. S. Swinton, J. Mnhiai. E. John-
son, F. S. Reiki, J. Kukaliiko, G. .

Kanonlii and A. P. Palekaluhi.
Beforo tho meeting dispersed three

cheers wore given for the women's
branch of the Patriotic League.

COURT CHRONICLE.

Editor Sholdon Romandod to tho
Custody of tho Marshal.

A.M. Brow iij attorney for plain-
tiffs, has filed in tho C'leik's oil'ico a
withdrawal of tho suit of Castle
& Cooko vs. Waikano Ranch Co. aud
Lincoln McCandless, garnishee.

The Supremo Couit has rendered
a decision in tho Holoinua editoi's
habeas coi pus caso. It came up on
appeal from the decision of Circuit
Judge Fiear, since promoted to tho
Supieme Court. A writ of habeas
coipus had been petitioned for by
G. C. Konyon. on behalf of J. G. M.
Sholdon, editor of the Holoinua,
hold l3 the Marshal for contempt
against tho Executive and Advisoiy
Councils of the Provisional Govern-
ment. Tho decision of Judge Frear
remanded tho subject to tho custody
of tho Marshal.

The grounds of the potition woro
as follows: That Sholdon should bo
discharged becauso tho vvariant was
not valid and sufficient, as the Exe-
cutive and Advisory Councils had
no power to authorize the isstianeo
of the warrant; and insufficient be-
cause, though signed by tho chair-
man, it did not appear that tho
Councils had authorized its issu-
ance, and becauso it did not specify
tho grounds of arrest, that is, the
natuio and particulars of tho alleged
contempt.

The Court takes up tlio grounds
and holds as follow courts
of this country are not at liborty to
discuss tho question of tho legal
existonco of tho government of
which thoy form a pait, and tho laws
of which thoy aro called upon to
administer. Wo take judicial notice
of tho fact that these Councils are
tiio legislative autlioiity and the
only legislative authority of the
Hawaiian Islands."

It had been hold that tho power
of the British Parliament to punish
poisons not members for coutompt
was derived fiom the ancient judi-- !
cial functions of that body. Thero
was a doubt if the United States
Congiess could legally punish non- -
nieuibcrs for contempt, as tho power
was not given in the vviitteu Const -I

tutiou of that count ty. But thoie
i was no doubt ol the power in tho
case of tho existing legislative bod,j
of Hawaii, as it had pased an Act
giving itself tho power to punish
outsiders for contempt.

The Court further holds, in oppo
sition to the pleas

'The

fii tlin fi4itiii
and in interviews had tho did authorioasked was ,,r ti,,, ,,.,,,,,,1

our

our

tho finding of the decision appealed
fiom, that tlio wanaut sullicionllv
specified tho grounds of arrest, and
concludes: "It appealing that J. G.
M. Sheldon, on whoso behalt the pe-
tition is made, is hold undei a valid
warrant of anest issued ly conipe- -

tiuit. nntlw,Htv Iim is linrnliv rmiwuwl
Not ed to tho custody of the Marshal."

C. W. Ashlorcl for petitioner; r .

M. Hatch of counsel for tho

President for a Day.

Tho man who was Piesident of
tho United States foi a day was
David R. Atchison, an American
lavvjer, who died in Chilton Count j',
Mo." on the 2(5th of January, 18SI5.

Atchison was a Senator from Mis-

souri aud was Piesident pro torn, of
the Senate on tho 4th of March,
1811). That day being Sunilaj-- ,

Zacharj' Taylor, who was elected to
succeed Polk, was not sworn in as
President until the following daj,
Mondaj", the ."ith. Bj' virtue of his
ollico Atchison became President
for a day.

Fine Job l'riitthiji at the Hull tin Offiie.

Mr. David 31. Jordan
ol Edmeston, Jv Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless

A Complete Cure by UOOD'B
SAJtSAPAJlTLLA.

This is from Mr. D M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and one of the most re-

spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.

"Fourteen yoaMngo I lml an nttuckof tho
Eravcl, aul liavo slneo been 'roubltU wltli my

Llvor and Kldnoys
pwlualiy growing worse. Ulirco yrara ago I
got ilown so lowtl. it E eoulil cnrcrlr wnlli.
I loot.cil moro lllto a cnniso I in a living tictaff.
I liml no apiictllo nmllor tho ucuUs I umj
noiliiuRb.n,-r.iil- . I iwn it.ioly em u I Ueil

nml h id no luorm olor tliail innni ulo M.HUO.
Hood's HiriiurllU was rs niumvnilcil and I
thouBlit I vvoiili I to It. Heforo J bait llnlslicil

lioiilo l ml that I folt hotter, suf.
lerccl less, tho infliimuiotion or tnn uliin-d- rr

InU HUlislilcil, tlio olor biR-i- to ruturn to
f.ito, and rl liuaCrr. Aftormy

I Hail taken tliriohbottlnO couMta am Ii liig
without liiirtliiu mo. NVIi. I sot so Jim

that I had to e.it r. times a day, I have uow
fully recovered, llianki to

Hood's SarsaparHIa
I feel will nud nra will. All who ItnoW

rno marv ol to aeo mo ho vvoll M. Juiuixy.

HOOD'S PILU8 oro tho licit nf lur dinner IUIIi,

uiltt dlKettlon. euro IwnUcUo tud LlUuutuont.

riilll.ltb

AUCTION BALE.

Wll.l HI
1 hulc uf 1

S
ii' , lit .Mfclmnli'

Iniuiui' i .. S'd - Hull H'll- -
lav) i:Vi;MN(l, hi ?.! Ii k. All iiikiii-I- ii

r- - mn ruiuiM I in I tn iitO'ii I.
I'Kll iHIDUl! il 'iiMMHTbi;,

'l

Duibj JlnlUtin,
Mivtttd (tfc,

AM'llDN

oO unit a month,

M. McIHERNY.

SOK.IVH32ST'S

Patent Elastic Seam Drawers !

Ve vvunl to cull the attention
ofour pnl rons lo n novelty vvliicli,

fiom the favor it litis boon

with, wo believe has come

lo stay and become an indispen-bihl- e

article of gent's furni-diing- .

A glanco at tho cut above will

show at once Iho superiority of

goods made in this manner ovei
tho-- o heietofoie in vogue.

Sciavi.v'h V vti:.t Ki.amic
Si:m Di:awi:i:s are piovidcd
with an improvement consisting
of nu Ei.v.stic InsI'.iition at tlio

inner and outer eams, which
civc-- ulii-tic- il v in niovemont ant

coinfoit in (it. The dr.iwers aie
cut in liu'ine outlines ami all'on

the weaier all the ad vant aires of

knit goods, whilo tet.uiiinj; the

siipei iorc unfoit of woven faluic.
The l'.vir.M' Elastic Si:am,
which com i n mi i:ui:r.i:i:, ic-tai-

ii.-- jjpringino-- a and vear- -

longer than the other poitiot
the (jraiment. It nmkoi llu
drawers conform lo the po-iti- on

of the weaier and avoids any
strain, no matter what attitude
the body assumes.

It will also bo found thai these
Pati:nt Elastic Si: am Dkawkus
aro equally well adapted to all
athletic positions and allow
sireatost freedom and case

the
of

motion. n tlio position as-

sumed in the cut, not the least
tension is pioducud on the main
poition of the goods, while the
clastic seams allow tho transfor
mation of the ligute as soon in
the position, which would ho le

in others without pio-ducin- g

great strain on the goods
and friction upon the person.

Wo have now a complete slock
of the.se goods in all sit-s- , and
can recommend those made of
tho material known as ".I i: in"
to he the coolest and host adapt-

ed for those persons who do not
care to wear woolen fabrics.

They say thai theio is "noth-
ing new under tiie sun," hut the
fellow who said that was all
wrong. He forgot "(lenl's Fur-

nishings," (hey'io always mak-

ing .something now in that line.
Tho latest yet, we have just

lccoivcd samples of, from the
manufactuior.s. it consists of
Gau.e, Balhriggan, or Silk Un-

der Ciarments with WOOL skill-full- y

woven into tho hi east and
hack lo protect the most vital
parts of the body fiom cold oi
chill. To tho many people who
cannot wear all wool gopds on

account of the irritation some-

times felt, tho-- o goods will ho a
gieat boon, as, while thoy will
have the advantage of wearing
cotton fabric, the lungs and
hack will have a nice warm cov-

ering of wool. From tho many
sentiments of uppioval vvu have
heard legiirding (hose goods we
boliuNo Ilium lo he a good thing
for our cliinide, and have placed
our oi tiers for a full stock,
which will he on .sale in about
two mouths,

To un( pcl-- oi desiling to sec
llio sample- - which we have we

will lie iih used to show Ihciii.

Fine
3STO-- ODPEHST --A.T

N. S.
104 Fort Etonolvilvi.

Latest Novelties New Styles
New Spring Flowers New Ribbons

:isr:E3"w- - h..a.g:es!
Latest Novelties in Children's Hats I

ALSO

New Spring

laster
.-

-.

Millinery

SACHS'
o -

! !

! I

A AfehOUTMl.JJT or

Dress Materials!
ni:v ricuTi:i:n mpsi.ixb, ui!GAMn:s a. chamukics,

M'.W ntKXt H ALL-WOO- l HAILLI:- -, hirk grim ml clients;
WlllTi: A I'UINILU LINKS A. lltlSH LAWNS,

101 ION l'ONHlXS A-- COT TON OUAITS,

New White tioods, Dimities, Marseilles, Etc.
wi: havi: Tin: vi:hy lati:st in

Laces, Embroideries & Trimmings!
ALSO A NLW 1.(11' OF Till:

Aihlinu Black Stockings
iCSF T In tire P.i-- t Color uinl will nut Crock thev lire1 pronounced

"llli: Itl.sl."

20 lbs. W
(a

HIT

of o

Nestled ii
Food jl

W K Y

ANXsN 's;''

109 Fort Street,

Street,

TIM!

Ni:W

SXCS

Your doctor '""'b' "VqiH'stod

will tell you (hw Store and .

it the Samim.i: the
enfc3t diet
for baby

i ST2aT TXV. tt V

i of

is

A ihinty new book, 7Vie ISaby, b) the
best authorities on bab life, free to ecry
mother who semis her nddruss

TH0.MA5 LCn.MIN(I & COA1PANY,

73 Warren St., New York.

You

re

aro

of

SEST

EVER MADE.

I& A

to
rcpect- -

at
a

ilk Food!
And requires the addi-

tion oi' Water to pre-

pare it for use.

Large Packages 50 Gts

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Honolvil-ia- , H. I.

Cvmninliis' Fort, Street.

JTTST

Leather

"Nes

ID3FJ.XJC3-C3-ISTS- ,

in' vr.uv i!i'i:i:ioi! qiialii'v. vn invoiti: op

lo lOviiM.r.n: otu: lim: or

Oiant Na.il Fullers, Xjs,ria,t
Tumor's ceiicl Shoars,

Awls txi-xc- l Tools, .

Scrub Etc.,

call

Fiu:k

Food

tie's
only

aciflc Hardware Co, L'd
Block.,

REOEIVBD

Belting

Baby

& Lace Leather

IRON AND BRASS SCREWS
sizi.i.

Said Paper, Emery Cloth Sacks,
Swivels,

Snips

Egg Beaters, Cork Screws, Can Openers,

Brushes, Paints, Putty,

Trowels,

Etc.

IB. IF.. EKLERS &c GO.
S3 FORT STRB3E1T.

A!"li:it r.MCINO hlOt Iv ALL KINJis OK

Curtains in White, Cream and Colored !

W half the fornior imi,

"Velvet cSc Smyrna PJ.-u.g- s

In nil sits (,'riutly reduced

Woolen Goods in Plain, Striped & Plaids, Below Cost I

W- - in in. I t uili.r liiiuuii, tiirKiui, )i, (1l Doimrtiueiits. --WI

;" Drassunkliin Undor tlio Mauauouiont ol MISS K. CLAIIK. SH

iM.iUoJLNERiNYiMly Bulletin, 50c. per month

4
q

1
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fir'
Ht a

fe'"--

.

rpr

cronisr
lMl'OKTEK AND

uott,
Steel & Iron Ranges

ii'-:t:SSi- MftfSl
fTTBfWIIiHIPF "J I3EB WMS i'

Stoves c& FissztuLres
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS & KITCHEN UTENSILS

Agate Ware in Large Variety,

WHITE, GRAY and SILYEIM'LATED;

LAMPS & CHANDELIERS,

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK.

DIAMOND BLOCK, Xos. 95 & 97 KING STREET.

CIIAS. HU STAGE,
IMPOKTEK AND DEALER IS

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR AND FEED:

Fresh California Roll Batter and Island Butter

ALWAYS

New Goods Received by Every

All Orders faithfully attended to.
solicited and packed with care.

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street

TELEPHONE 119.

BOTH TELEPHONES 21- 0-

Island Orders Solicited.

92.- -

HAND

from

Island Orders

Fort

BOX

At SB

Mr-AN- I)

Dally
ftest

Ill

&

by

ICE

E. &
DEALEHS

Goods llecelved Every Packet Eastern nml Europe.

PIIESH PRODUCE EVEKY

Orders attended and Goods delivered any free.

Inland Orders solicited.

Hlast Fort XCing

JUST
A SHIPMENT OP

Oil

- VOll KALE -
H. DAVIES & CO.

(JH-t- f

KAMJLY
Woiklkl. paw

the gate, Hrtculnl can
umdo lor Family Picnic uud
UatUlng l'ftrtlei,

DKAbKR IS

ON

Steamer San Francisco

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Bet. and Alakea Streets.

P. O. 372.

O. 110X 2U7

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

1JOX H.r).

FOR

OIlia (6 Koa Pircwoot

(MIXED)

Per Cord-CA- SH

JiEI.IVEItED-tW- k

JOHN F. COLBURN & CO.

llulhiln, cent month,
delivered

LEWIS & CO.,
PORT STREET.

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods Every Gala. Steamer

HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY.

TELEPHONE

H. McINTYRE BRO,
IMl'OHTEUB AND IN

Groceries, Provisions sind Peed.
New by fioni tho States

CALIFORNIA HY STEAMEIt.

All faithfully to to part of tho City
Sntii-factio- guaranteed.

Corner Sc Streets,

RECEIVED!

TOWER'S
Fislrand Clothing

1IY

THEO,

"ILAJSTIWAl"
AIMHST-OLAB-

B

nt Truinoun
1UTII1NO

arraignments bo
Availing

MS-t- f

-- 1'.

-- 1'. O.

SALE!

f0

?--" Tzrsrfrfxme- - v f"i-r- 'V T' " "'r-- rr,nrrTn-- j jy 'S'' X--

NOTICE AND PROGRAMME

ok a.

FAIR --ND LUAU
AT

KALIIII-KA1- ,
Close to tlio Hni1ro.nl, below Mr. Will I it's

llrowcry, to bo lii'lil on

Saturday, April 15th,
KHOM t)::iO A, M. TO 7 I. M.,

Under the management of Mns. Wn.cox
uiul Mn-- W.u.i.im, of Knlilil, aided by

many Wliito mul Hawaiian l.udlcs.

Superintended by ltr.v. r.Tiir.n Cixmknt,
for Oh'uieli I'nrpo-c- s.

FAIR, .mi. wmkm .m

Two Tables Koreieji and Hawaiian; Orub
ltoxes; llntHu; I.eis mill Flower Ta-

bles: lee Cream nml I'muly
Tables; Scales; Kto.

NO ADMISSION FEE WILL BE CHARGED.

LUAU
Two Nine Fine Tables Tickets 'J.') Cents.

One rink Flag Tablo-Tick- ets 50 Cents.

The Ilaiul of St. I.ouls College will piny
during the whole ilny soveuil ol their beau-
tiful pieces to iimko of the occasion not
only u lueiative day, but also u very enjoy-
able one for everyone.

Itf Trains will inn at Excursion Pates
from Honolulu anil lloanalna to the Fair
Grounds every half iiour from !l a. m. to 1
p. m.; every liour from 1 too i. m.; every
half hour again from fi to 7 r. M.

X$ Tickets for tlio I.uau may be had
any time after Tuesday, March 1 llli.

tSF Tickets for Trains (round trip),
only '2b cents, will be delivered at the Depot
on tlio two preceding days, April .'id anil
1th.

X. Jl. The 2.V. Ticket gives right either
to the l!."iu. I.uau Table, or to the I.uneh
Table, or to the Ice Cream Table.

The names of all the Ladies who will
plea.se take charge of tlio dill'cient Tables
of the Fair and i.uau will be published as
soon as they are well known. OTo-t- d

Lloyal Uawaiiun Opera House

I.. J. Levey Lessee.
J. 1. Kahalewai Stage Manager.

GRAND PRODUCTION"
OF A

Series of Interesting Incidents in

Hawaiian History!
Adapted for the Stage by the Hawaii Ponoi

Diumatr Co., to be presented in Eng-
lish Native llawaiians on

SATURDAY EVENING, April 8tb,

Will be produced a Melo-drain- n in
Two Acts, entitled;

"The Lady Z, Twilight"

New Scenes !

3Tew Costumes 1

New Songs
A Musical Interlude by tlie Company:

Overture. ian Uaud

"Landing of Lono and His Death"

Character.-- by the Company.

f A Set of Ituuli-ti- o j has boon
specially designed and painted for the.se

s.

Prices as Usual 50c, 75c. & $1.00.

TCS-k- Box Plan open at Levey's where
Tickets can be had for all part's of tho
house. 070-o-

The follow ing choice bit of word painting
occurs in Hawthorne's Marble Kami:

" Women bo they of what earthly rank
they may, how ever gifted with intellect or
genius, or endowed with awful beauty, have
always .some little handiwork to till
the tiny gap of every vacant moment. A
ni'i'dle'is laiuiliarto'tho lingers of them all.
A ipieen, no doubt, plic-- i it on occasion; the
woman poet can ue it as adroitly as her
pen; the woman's eyo, that has
a new .star, tuins from its glory to send tho
poli-he- d little instrument gleaming along
the hem of her kei chief, or to darn a casual
fray in her dress. And they have giently
the' advantage of us in this luspeet. '1'h'u

Milliliter tnrcau oi mik or couon Keeps mem
united with the small, familiar, gentle in-

terests of life, the continually operating
which do so much forthu health

of tho character, and carry oil' what would
otherwise be a dangoious of
morbid sensibility, A vast deal of human
.sympathy runs along tills electiic line,
stielehing fiom the thione to the wicUer
chair of the humblest scamMress, and
keeping high and low in a species of com-
munion with their kindled being-.- "

Jlousewivea, while you ply tlie needle,
have you ever rellccted on the vicissitudes
of life? tico to it that your ImxImiiiiIk pro-
vide for tho future welfare of their families
bvnt once applying for u Policy in the

LIKE ASSURANCE .SO-

CIETY of the United ritateti. No more
Hultable gift could lie ollered to you,

BRUCE & A. J. CAHTWRIGHT,

General Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
Equitable Life Assurauco Society of the
United States.

M, L, MINER, D. Y, S

Veterinary Surgeon, Physician and

Dentist.

OKKJCE: HOTEL STAIlLEtj.

ol l'H nouns;

h to lo a. M.i li.'io to :j;;;n i.

W-- Ki:iiii:m n: With Dr. V. L. .Miner,
lleriitaula street.

All Calls Will Receive Prompt Attention.

X.,. JiiJDUEZEL
lligi- - to notify the publlo that he Inn. re-

ceived per S. h. "Miiiinwai" an
Elegant AsBiirtiui-n- t of

Ladles', Clilldrcu's & Gout's

Boots ff Shoes
till'-iv- t

.

L ROADS IN ENGLAND.

Tho Bytom Upon Which tho Liver-
pool Road is Constructed.

TillNb such misgivings nood apply to
tho enso of tho now railway at Livur-poo- l.

In sizo and powtir, as woll as
in tho ingenuity of its details, it sur-
passes tho bost American models.
It extends along tho quays of tlio
great lino of dock- of tho Morsoy for
noorly sovon mili-s- . Its carriages
aro of full sizo. not arranged like a To
tramoar, but hko tho ordinary pas-
senger ear of tho United States, eaeli
being in two compartments and
capable of seating lifty-sovo- n por-soii- s. To

Bonoath eai-l- i car is an elec-
tric

1

motor of from one hundred to
seventy horso-powe- r, and tho speed
will bo as high as thirty miles an
hour. The power to work tho trains,
and with t hoin tho accessories of sig-
nals and light, is the same and gen-
erated from a single point on tho
system. Tho whole runs upon an
"overhead railroad." or continuous
bridge of iron. That is not, how-
ever, tho ossonco of an electric rail-
way, though tho lightness of elec-
tric rolling-gea-r makes such an ar
rangement cheap and suitable for
tho purpose

Tho two oleetrie lines now con-
templated aro shoit and confined to
tho west ol London, one being de-
signed to run from Shephord's Bush
to tho city and tho other across
Hydo Park to Paddington. But if
the suburban linos could bo made to
center at some common point, such
as Earl's Court in tho west, meeting
a city tratlic, conducted solely by
electricity, the gain in comfort and
convenience to tho traveling London
public, could hardly bo over-ra- t ud.
Instead of hundreds of steam loco-
motives, exhaling gases which do
not support life, and aro so far in-

jurious to life and adding to tho
din, which is an almost greater
agent in London wear and tear than
foul air itself, tho tratlic would bo
inodorous and inaudible. Tlio easo
of stoppage and lightness of tlio
trains aro both guarantees of safet3',
either in preventing or mitigating
accidonts, and with greater safotj1
secured, tho number of trains run
would bo increased. With such ad-
vantages in its favor, it cannot bo
long before tho electrical motor
supersedes tho steam engine for
urban tratlic, and tho success of the
Liverpool railroads will in every
sense bo London's gain. London
Sprf tutor.

m

MAKING ANCHORS.

A Little Maine Town Where Nearly-Al- l

of Them Are Forged.
"Tlio littlo town of Camden, Mo..

ought to havo its name changed to
Hope," said a dealer in ship supplies
anil stores, ''for it turns out nioro of
tho emblems of hope than all tho
other places in this country com-
bined. All of tho stately ships that
como out of tlio Maino shipyards
look to that littlo village on tho
Penobscot for thoir anchors. Scores
of sturdy smiths swing their ham-
mers day after day all tho year long
in the black, smoky, long, low Cam-
den shops, where only anchors aro
forged. Sometimes tho triphammers
aro going all night about tlio forges,
and tlio blazing of fires and tho ring
of tho hammers aro seen and henid
for miles away. Thousands of tons
of old iron aro purchased by these
queer establishments every year, for
anchors aro forged largely from cast-oi- l'

iron.
"Tho matorial is cut into small

pieces by groat shears that clip
t lirough the iron as easily as a cheese.
Tlio pieces aro bound into bundles
by strong wires, and aro then fused
in tho forges. Then thoy aro pound-
ed and welded into tho various parts
of tho anchor, some workmen fash-
ioning tho ring.s, others shaping
tho 11 tikes, others hammering out
tho palms, and others forging tho
shanks. Then tlio 'completers' take
tlio different parts and fuso and weld
them into tlio finished anchor.
Anchors of all sizes and weights aro
turned out from tho noiy shops of
Camden, tho graceful little pleasure-boa- t

anchor, weighing but a few
pounds, as well as tho great 50,000
and 7i),(XX)-poun- d anchors of the
biggest ships.

"Thero aro many interesting relics
at Camden in the line of rusty and
broken anchors that did duty in
thoir day on famous merchant ves-

sels, historic warships, and sturdy
whalers. What is loitof the anchor
of tlio United Stales frigate Cum-
berland is among thoftO relics." JSVw

York Sun.

A Curious Will.

Tho will of Andrew Clark, which
was yesterday filed for probate, is a
rather curious' document. Tito four
sheets on which it is written aro pin-
ned together with burnt matches.
His estate, valued at $7000, is loft to
his widow, with tho exception of a
$2000 bequest to his nieco and
nephew. Ono clause of tho will is
us iinunvs;

"1 would request tho Probate
Court to lot the will stand as it is. 1

am awaro that people sometimes
W.lllt tfi tnnlrft it nvmnrit tlmf ut.ir,- -'" ' .......V. MV ...'.'I.'... ..,.v .7.....VV
body else was crazy or that undue
iuiliiiiiico was used. I will say that
there was nothing of the kind. So I
ask tho Probate Court to let this
will stand as it is." 8, F. Call.

Strongly Endorsed.
The advertising of Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

appeals to tho sober, common
sense of thinking people, because il
is true; and it is always fully sub-
stantiated by endorsements which in
tho financial world would bo ac-

cepted without a moment's hesita-
tion. Thoy tell tho story Hood's
Cures.

A curious discovery was some yunis
ago made, among fho archives of
Southampton, of a box containing
tho original naval lows of that pint
as early as the fourteenth century.
One ol I hem was that if the majority
of t ho sailors of a vessel on t he point
of sailing wiirn of opinion that the
wind was unfavorable, uud the vessel
was wrecked afterward, the captniii
was r!h)uiiMlli or the value of the
goods loat,

Tho Shirt Maker's Rovonpo.
Hold your orders for Johnson Is coming
Tlio shirt maker Is on tho way
Look out for his whiskers for thoy uro leak-lu- g

you hear what ho has to cay.

Hospcct to Johnson the bluffer juitlv paid
And noble, shirt maker honored his joolots

shade
Hut whouco this being? that n name so

mean
Should join with Johnson tho shirt man,

on a tomb bo seen.

This Johnxon Would better far proclaim,
future ages humhlo his job lots linmo,

Johnson mid shirt maker had boon well
palr'd

The city collector and the city bard.

Now Import all your so called shirt makers
take my honest living nwav If you can

eatne to these Islands to work like a man
Hero will 1 stay in spite of your teeth
For all kinds of shirt will I ln.iko to look

neat.

"last but not lkast."
1 do all tho shirt cuttjng that is

dono at my place of business and in
case tho shirts don't givo entire satis-
faction I will alter them, make now
shirts or refund tho money. All
shirts that I mako will bo kept in
repair for 2 years free of charge.

A. L. JOHNSON,
Tho American Shirt Maker.

Tho strongest recommendation
that any articlo can havo is tho en-
dorsement of tho mothers of tho
town. When tho mothers recom-
mend it may know that that
articlo has more than ordinary merit.
Hero is what tho Contervillo, South
Dakota, Citizen says editorially of
an articlo sold in their town: "Prom
personal experience wo can say that
Chamberlain's Cough Jtomody lias
broken up bad colds for our chil-
dren. Wo are acquainted with many
mothers in Contorvillo who would
not be without it in tho house for a
good many times its cost, and aro
recommending it every day." CO cent
bottles for sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents for tho Ha-
waiian Islands.

Job Printing neatly and promptly
executed at the Bulletin Office.

GRAND CONCERT
wu.t. hi: mvnN hy Tin:

H. I. H. NOEAU
KOlt PUIU'OSE WELL-KNOW- N

--A.T

KAWAIAHA0 CHURCH

On Saturday Evening, April 1st,

AT 7::J0 O'CLOCK.

Among those who will kindly assist
are

--MISS HUHOKSS,
MISS M. ATKINSON,

MISS H. MACKAliL.YNE,
Mil. UAKSOTTI,

MISS DALE,
MISS HOPPER,

MISS K. NOLTE,
MKS. KEOHOKALOLE,

Mil. V. M. ENGLISH,
MIL C. IIOOTH,

W. CUELHO,

THE HAWAIIAN NATIONAL BAND,

Tin:

PHONOG-RAP-

AND OTHEltS.

far-- Tickets aro on sale at M. Meln-erny'- s,

T. G. Thrum's Ilookstoro, Elite
Parlors and of members of the

Committee. GXMit

Golden Rule Bazaar,

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Our Optical Department still
(joes along in the even tenor of its
way despite all opposition. Every
day we jit somebody cither with a
pair of Eyeglasses for 25c, and
once ul a while wc yet as high as
$.00. We can't go higher se

that is the host pair of crys-
tals you can buy and why pay
'morel Tlie reason is that ice do
not need any special two weeks'
study of the question because oitr
instrument, the EYEMETEIi, is
so simple that its test is absolute.
Doesn't matter if your eyes are
myopic, astigmatic or any other
attic, that instrument gels llicrc.
every lime.

Typewriters' Supplies,
Toilet Soaps, Huh-A- . Cloth Ilruslies,

Cioiiiet Sets, l,avn Tennis Supplies,
Uiiitnm from up, Ilanjo.s, Violins,

DOMESTIC

Sewing Machines
On the Instalment Plan, also Kor Kent

Domestio IP&sl-iion- s

A hinjc hiinply of Popular Novels,
A well assorted stock of Hound Hooks,

to suit all ages at publishers' rates.

Children's Books from 5c. up,
Sets Hawaiian Stamps S1.75 & $4.00.

Sheet Music Ordered by Every Steamer.

Ten Homesteads !

it&gr
FOR, S-A.L- !

rpilKltn AUK TKX tiOUU ril.K IIO.MK.-- J.

steads on the WalkiM road between
lion. Clins. 1,. Iloiiklns' premises and .Mr.
Maefiirlaiiu'M . TIicmi l.olmiretlin
best unsold l.ot-- t In the city, being part of
those pieinlncs furinerly owned by H. V.
Kcatnmiiiahi.

Title perfect, Dcciln at the o.xpelise of
the piui'liiiK-in-. Terms mo rimy.

19-- Kor further particular iijiiy to

., WlbWAM 0, A0II1.
Murith 'Alj ISu.1, iM-t- f

Da ily Bulletin Puis hin

CCDJS&JPjPl&'lir

ARE IiEOElYIG

BOOK JOB STOCK

BY EVERY

AT

Electric

Merchant Street,

2sTEW 12TVOICES

&

STEAMER

THEIR

Honolulu, H.

FINE JOB WORK IN COLORS

POSTER

Statements,

Noteheads,

Etc, Etc, Etc, Etc.

In Fact in the Printing Line !

THE WEEK

flfcS1-
- ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY

Island, per annum,

Foreign, per annum,

OF

Printing Office,

I.

PRINTING,

Memorandums

Anything

LY BULLETIN

"U

$4 00

$5 00

V


